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A B S T R A C T

Shrub encroachment has become a problem in many rangeland systems across the United States due to a

reduction in the disturbances, primarily fire, which historically maintained them. The shrub saw

palmetto (Serenoa repens) has become abundant in many habitats of the southeastern Coastal Plain,

including Florida. When fire regimes are altered or fires are suppressed, this species can proliferate

leading to significant changes in the ecosystem, particularly the herbaceous vegetation. Prescribed

burning and roller chopping are management activities often used to control saw palmetto. However,

little is known about the effects these treatments have on this shrub, particularly when applied in

different seasons. We compared the seasonal effects of prescribed burning, roller chopping, and

combinations of the two on saw palmetto. The effects of treatments on saw palmetto were assessed

using a paired-sample approach, where saw palmetto height, cover, and density were compared

between sampling locations randomly located within treated (e.g., burned) and untreated areas.

Dormant season burning had no effect on saw palmetto density and height and only temporarily reduced

cover, with rapid regrowth occurring the first year post-treatment. Growing season burning also had no

effect on saw palmetto density. However, saw palmetto cover was lower on growing season burn

compared to control sites the first year post-treatment and height the first and second year post-

treatment. The combination of burning and roller chopping, despite having no effect on saw palmetto

density, did result in lower saw palmetto height compared to controls the first and second year post-

treatment. The effect of roller chopping/burning on saw palmetto cover depended on season and year.

Saw palmetto cover and height were lower on dormant and growing season roller chop than control sites

the first and second year post-treatment, but only growing season roller chopping had an effect on saw

palmetto density. The single application of a dormant or growing season burn is not recommended for

control of high-density saw palmetto, however, it may be suitable to maintain areas where saw palmetto

levels are low and proliferation of the species is not a threat. Dormant and growing season roller

chopping showed the greatest potential for rapid saw palmetto control. Growing season roller chopping

is recommended if significant reductions in saw palmetto density are desired.

� 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In rangeland habitats across the United States (US), including
the southwestern arid and sub-arid grasslands, central and
northern tall- and mixed-grass prairies, and southeastern pine
savannas, a reduction in disturbance, most often fire, has resulted
in shrub encroachment (Collins and Gibson, 1990; Van Auken,
2000; Lett and Knapp, 2003). This encroachment has resulted in
the degradation of many of these disturbance maintained
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rangeland systems and reduced their value for native wildlife
species, particularly birds associated with more open herbaceous
dominated habitats (Lloyd et al., 1998; Madden et al., 1999a,b;
Hunter et al., 2001).

Saw palmetto (Serenoa repens (Bartr.) Small), a low growing,
branched, fan palm, has become a dominant shrub species in many
pine savanna habitats of the Southeastern Coastal Plain. This
includes the pine flatwoods, a rangeland community with an open
pine overstory and an often rich herbaceous layer (Hilmon, 1968).
Pine flatwoods cover approximately 50% of the land area of Florida
(Abrahamson and Hartnett, 1990). Unfortunately, due to shrub
invasions, particularly of saw palmetto, large areas of this pine
savanna habitat are in poor condition and currently exist in a
highly degraded state (Means, 1996; Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commission, 2005). Historically, flatwoods habitats
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were maintained by frequent, low intensity, lightning-ignited fires
during the May–July thunderstorm season. These fires prevented
encroachment by saw palmetto, a species that is able to spread
prolifically in the absence of this disturbance (Hilmon, 1968;
Komarek, 1968; Abrahamson and Hartnett, 1990; Pyne et al.,
1996). During the past 50 years, fire suppression, reductions in fire
frequency, or a shift in fire season, commonly a result of human
intervention, have resulted in excessive saw palmetto growth on
many pine flatwood sites across Florida. On Florida’s pine
flatwoods, increases in saw palmetto height, cover, and density
have become a concern, potentially resulting in the loss of many
grass and forb species and declines in the species rich herbaceous
ground layer (Wade et al., 1980; Huffman and Blanchard, 1991;
Robbins and Myers, 1992; Olson and Platt, 1995). Such changes
threaten the integrity of pine flatwoods and their suitability for
many wildlife species of conservation concern. These include a
variety of mammals, birds, amphibians, and reptiles such as
Sherman’s fox squirrel (Sciurus niger shermanii), Florida black bear
(Ursus americanus floridanus), red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides

borealis), Bachman’s sparrow (Aimophila aestivalis), flatwoods
salamander (Ambystoma cingulatum), gopher frog (Rana capito),
and gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus; FWC, 2005). They have
also resulted in declines in forage quantity and quality, potentially
reducing the value of these areas for livestock production (Hilmon,
1968; Moore, 1974; Tanner et al., 1996).

In recent years, a common goal among managers of pine
flatwoods has been to reduce the proliferation of shrubs,
particularly saw palmetto. For most Florida landowners, many
of whom are cattle ranchers, the objective of shrub reduction is to
increase the growth and production of more palatable grasses and
forbs as food for livestock (Yarlett, 1965; Moore, 1974; Kalmbacher
and Martin, 1984; Tanner et al., 1988). Concomitantly, most
wildlife species that occupy pine flatwood habitats benefit from
increases in groundcover of grasses and forbs, as they provide
diverse food and cover resources (Huber and Steuter, 1984;
Madden et al., 1999a,b).

The US Department of Agriculture Natural Resource Conserva-
tion Service’s Environmental Quality Incentives Program and
Wildlife Habitat Incentives Program are currently promoting
management activities thought to reduce saw palmetto and other
shrub species, and maintain areas of pine flatwoods in Florida. These
programs provide landowners financial and technical assistance to
implement management activities, including prescribed burning
and roller chopping during dormant (mid-November to mid-March)
and growing (mid-March to September) seasons.

Prescribed burning and roller chopping can reduce shrubby
vegetation in southeastern rangeland habitats (Wade et al., 1980;
Kalmbacher and Martin, 1984; Tanner et al., 1988; Glitzenstein
et al., 1995; Watts, 2002). A number of studies have compared the
effects of season of burning on shrub regeneration and growth,
suggesting growing season burning results in greater reductions
than dormant season burning (Robbins and Myers, 1992). In
addition, roller chopping has been shown to cause considerable
declines in shrub cover. However, the results of some of these
studies are contradictory (Lewis, 1970; Moore, 1974; Tanner et al.,
1988; Watts and Tanner, 2003; Watts et al., 2006). Studies that
compare shrub responses to prescribed burning and roller
chopping are few, as are those that specifically examine effects
on saw palmetto, a problem species in many habitats (Watts and
Tanner, 2003; Watts et al., 2006). In addition, studies that have
been conducted, are extremely localized, typically being confined
to a single study area. If we are to make general recommendations
on the use of these practices to individuals managing pine
flatwoods across the state, we need detailed research that
compares saw palmetto response to prescribed burning and roller
chopping practices over a larger area. The objective of this study
was to fill recognized gaps in our understanding of how prescribed
burning, roller chopping, and combinations of the two, applied
during different seasons, affect the height, cover, and density of
saw palmetto within pine flatwoods habitats. The study was
unique in that it examined saw palmetto response to these
practices on pine flatwoods sites over a broad geographic area. The
intention was to obtain information representative of the ‘‘real
world’’ where landowners use a range of burning and roller
chopping techniques to control different levels of saw palmetto
under a variety of conditions.

2. Methods

2.1. Study sites

We conducted research on 50 privately- and publicly-owned,
paired treatment and control sites across 6 counties (Desoto,
Highlands, Lee, Manatee, Osceola, and Sarasota) in central and
south Florida. Study sites consisted of pine flatwoods habitat with
varying management histories and grazing regimes that were
being prescribed burned and roller chopped by local landowners
and land managers using varying, individual protocols. Florida’s
pine flatwoods are characterized as having an overstory of
scattered slash (Pinus elliotti Engelm.) and longleaf (P. palustris

Mill.) pine, either in pure stands or in combination. The understory
and shrub layer includes species such as saw palmetto, wax myrtle
(Morella cerifera [L.] Small), gallberry (Ilex glabra [Pursh] Chapm.),
fetterbush (Lyonia lucida [Lam.] K. Koch), staggerbush (Lyonia

fruticosa [Michx.], G. S. Torr), dwarf huckleberry (Gaylussacia

dumosa [Andrews] Torr. & A. Gray), dwarf live oak (Quercus mimima

[Sarg.] Small), and tarflower (Bejaria racemosa Vent.). An appreci-
able herbaceous layer exists when the shrub layer is relatively
open (Abrahamson and Hartnett, 1990). This layer contains a wide
variety of grasses (e.g., Agrostis, Andropogon, Aristida, Eragrostis,
Panicum, and Paspalum spp.). Common forbs include legumes (e.g.,
Cassia, Crotalaria, Galactia, Tephrosia spp.), milkweeds (Asclepias

spp.), milkworts (Polygala spp.), and a wide variety of composites
(e.g., Aster, Chrysopsis, Eupatorium, Liatris, and Solidago spp.; US Fish
and Wildlife Service, 1999).

2.2. Treatment types

Treatment types included dormant season (mid-November to
mid-March) burn, growing season (mid-March to September)
burn, dormant season roller chop, growing season roller chop, and
a roller chop/burn combination treatment. The roller chop/burn
combination treatment (hereafter referred to as roller chop/burn)
involved roller chopping in the dormant season followed by
burning within 6 months. A total of 11 dormant season burn, 9
growing season burn, 9 dormant season roller chop, 12 growing
season roller chop, and 9 roller chop/burn site pairs were
established. No information regarding prescribed burning or roller
chopping techniques (e.g., firing technique, fire behavior, roller
chopper type) was available for these sites. However, because the
study was conducted over a broad range of sites and large
geographic area, even without this information, useful general-
izations regarding the effects of treatments on saw palmetto can be
drawn from the data collected, as treatments were compared to
paired control sites.

2.3. Saw palmetto sampling

We used a paired-sample approach to assess the effects of
management treatments (i.e., prescribed burning, roller chopping,
and combinations of the two) on saw palmetto height, cover, and
density. These three saw palmetto variables were compared



Table 2
Within treatment (i.e., treated vs. control) comparisons of the effects of prescribed

burning and roller chopping treatment� time interactions on saw palmetto height,

cover, and density in Florida flatwoods, 2007–2008.

Saw palmetto

variables by

treatmenta

Time since

treatment

(years)

Treatment (x̄� SE)b,c P

Control Treated

Dorman season burn

Height (cm) 1 96.6�7.2Aa 84.4�4.8Aa 0.073

2 114.2�4.4Aa 118.2�4.2Ab

Cover (%) 1 45.2�4.7Aa 24.4�3.8Ba 0.021

2 51.2�4.4Aa 50.2�3.9Ab

Growing season burn

Cover (%) 1 57.5�5.4Aa 12.1�3.6Ba 0.005

2 61.5�3.3Aa 58.2�3.3Ab

Dormant season roller chop

Density (No./m2) 1 1.7� 0.1Aa 1.2�0.1Aa 0.023

2 1.4� 0.1Aa 1.4�0.1Aa

Roller chop/burn

Height (cm) 1 100.8�7.9Aa 62.1�4.8Ba 0.041

2 108.0�3.5Aa 82.8�3.5Ba

a Only saw palmetto variables significantly affected by a treatment� time

interaction presented (P�0.1).
b Means in a row followed by the same uppercase letter not significantly different

(P>0.1).
c Means in a column followed by the same lowercase letter not significantly

different (P>0.1).
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between sampling points randomly located in paired treated (e.g.,
dormant season burned) and untreated (control) flatwood sites.
We randomly located control sampling points in untreated sites
adjacent to those in treated sites. These control sites were of
similar current and past management (e.g., grazing intensity),
surrounding land-use, plant community (e.g., overstory cover), and
soil conditions, to treated sites and were located in the same
pasture or management unit. Within each site, we established only
one randomly selected treatment or control sampling point. We
rejected and re-randomly selected sampling points that occurred
within 50 m of the edge of a site to minimize edge effects. Sites,
within which treatment and control sampling points were located,
ranged from 2 to 20 ha in size.

Saw palmetto height, cover, and density at each sampling point
were assessed following treatment, once in winter (February–
March), spring (April–May), and summer (July–August), during
each of 2 years (2007–2008). We counted all saw palmetto stems
within two perpendicular 20 m2 quadrats centered on the
sampling point to determine density (No./m2; Hays et al., 1981;
Bullock, 1996; Higgins et al., 2005). Within these quadrats, we also
took a single measurement of maximum saw palmetto height (cm).
We assessed saw palmetto cover (%) along two perpendicular 10 m
transects centered on the sampling point using the line intercept
method (Stephenson and Buell, 1965; Hays et al., 1981; Higgins
et al., 2005).

2.4. Analyses

We performed repeated measures analyses using mixed model
regressions, with season and time since treatment (time) as repeated
measures and study site pair as a blocking factor, followed by
Fisher’s Protected LSD tests, to examine differences in saw palmetto
height, cover, and density, between untreated (control) and treated
sites, both within (e.g., dormant season burn) and among (i.e.,
dormant season burn, growing season burn, dormant season roller
chop, growing season roller chop, and roller chop/burn) treatment
types. In our results and discussion, we focused on treatment rather
than repeated measures effects. We present results for treatment
alone and two and three-way treatment interactions in the text
(Tables 1–3). Due to the timing of data collection, it was not possible
to test for three-way interactions for growing season burning and
roller chopping treatments. When differences in linear combina-
tions of groups or biologically meaningless comparisons (e.g., cover
in dormant burn site in year 1 versus cover in control site in year 2)
arose, we stated that post hoc comparisons revealed no differences
Table 1
Within treatment (i.e., treated vs. control) comparisons of the effects of prescribed

burning and roller chopping treatments on saw palmetto height, cover, and density

in Florida flatwoods, 2007–2008.

Saw palmetto variables

by treatmenta

Treatment (x̄� SE) P

Control Treated

Growing season burning

Cover (%) 60.5�2.8 46.7�4.3 0.001

Dormant season roller chop

Height (cm) 101.8�3.0 73.4�2.5 �0.001

Cover (%) 45.2�1.7 20.0�2.0 �0.001

Growing season roller chop

Height (cm) 95.8�3.8 57.4�2.7 �0.001

Cover (cm) 34.6�2.2 10.1�1.6 �0.001

Density (No./m2) 1.5� 0.0 1.1� 0.1 0.032

Roller chop/burn

Height (cm) 105.2�3.7 74.8�3.2 �0.001

Cover (%) 50.0�3.1 20.2�2.1 �0.001

a Only saw palmetto variables significantly affected by treatment (i.e., main

effects) presented (P�0.1).
based on treatment and the interacting factor. As three-way
interactions are difficult to reliably interpret, they were not
discussed further (Zar, 1999).

All data sets were rank transformed prior to analyses due to
violations of normality and homogeneity of variance assumptions
(Conover, 1980; Zar, 1999; SYSTAT, 2007). Statistical significance
was concluded at P � 0.1 for all tests. This value was used, rather
than the more common P � 0.05, to minimize the probability of
making a Type II error and increase power (Mapstone, 1995; Zar,
1999). All statistical tests were performed using SYSTAT (2007)
statistical software.

3. Results

3.1. Dormant season burning

Saw palmetto height was affected by a dormant season
burning� time interaction (Table 2). Differences in height were
not observed between dormant season burn and control sites the
first or second year following treatment. However, saw palmetto
height increased by 20% on burn sites from the first to the second
year of the study. A dormant season burning� time interaction also
had an effect on saw palmetto cover (Table 2), which was 46% lower
on burn than control sites the first year following treatment. No
differences in saw palmetto cover between dormant season burn
and control sites were observed the second year following
treatment; with cover on burn sites increasing by 51% from the
first to the second year of the study. Dormant season burning alone
and burning� time, burning� season, and burning� season
� time interactions had no impact on saw palmetto density
(P � 0.593).

3.2. Growing season burning

Growing season burning alone affected saw palmetto height
(Table 1), which was 23% lower on burn than control sites. Saw
palmetto cover was affected by a growing season burning � year
interaction (Table 2), being 79% lower on growing season burn than
control sites the first year following treatment. No differences in



Table 3
Among treatment comparisons of the effects of burning and roller chopping treatments on saw palmetto height, cover, and density in Florida flatwoods, 2007–2008.

Saw palmetto characteristics

by treatment and interactiona

Time since

treatment

Treatment (x̄� SE)b,c P

Control Dormant

season burn

Growing

season burn

Dormant

season roller chop

Growing season

roller chop

Roller

chop/burn

Treatment

Density (No./m2) N/A 1.6� 0.0A 1.7�0.1B 2.2�0.1B 1.3� 0.1C 1.1� 0.1D 1.5� 0.1C �0.001

Treatment�Year

Height (cm) 1 98.3�3.3Aa 84.4�4.8Ba 51.2�5.7Ba 118.2�4.2Ba 59.1�6.4Ba 62.1�4.8Ba �0.001

2 106.1�1.9Aa 118.2�4.2ABb 92.2�3.4BCb 67.9�3.7Ca 56.8�2.9Da 82.8�3.5Cb

Cover (%) 1 45.3�2.2Aa 24.4�3.8Ba 12.1�3.6Ba 12.6�1.8Ba 6.9�3.0Ba 11.5�2.0Bb �0.001

2 48.7�1.6Aa 50.2�3.9ABb 58.2�3.3Bb 26.7�2.8Cb 11.2�1.9Da 25.7�2.7Cc

a Only saw palmetto variables significantly affected by a treatment or treatment� time interaction presented (P�0.1).
b Means in a row followed by the same letter not significantly different (P>0.1).
c Means in a column followed by the same lowercase letter not significantly different time (P>0.1).
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saw palmetto cover between growing season burn and control
sites were observed the second year following treatment; with
cover on burn sites increasing by 80% from the first to the second
year of the study. Growing season burning alone and bur-
ning � time, burning � season interactions had no impact on
saw palmetto density (P � 0.161).

3.3. Dormant season roller chopping

Dormant season roller chopping alone affected saw palmetto
height (Table 1), which was 28% lower on dormant season roller
chop than control sites. Saw palmetto cover was also affected by
dormant season roller chopping alone (Table 1), being 56% lower
on dormant season roller chop than control sites. Saw palmetto
density was affected by a dormant season roller chopping � time
interaction (Table 2). However, examination of post hoc compar-
isons revealed no differences in density based on roller chopping
and time.

3.4. Growing season roller chopping

Growing season roller chopping alone had an effect on saw
palmetto height and cover (Table 1). Saw palmetto height was 40%
lower on roller chop than control sites, and cover 70% lower on
roller chop than control sites. Saw palmetto density was also
affected by growing season roller chopping alone (Table 1), being
27% lower on roller chop than control sites.

3.5. Roller chopping/burning

A burning/roller chopping � time interaction had an effect on
saw palmetto height (Table 2), which was 38% lower on roller
chop/burn than control sites the first year following treatment. The
second year following treatment, saw palmetto height was 23%
lower on roller chop/burn than control sites. Saw palmetto cover
was affected by a roller chopping/burning � season � time inter-
action (P = 0.030). Burning/roller chopping alone, and roller
chopping/burning � time, roller chopping/burning � season, and
roller chopping/burning � time � season interactions had no
effect on saw palmetto density (P � 0.265).

3.6. Treatment type comparisons

A treatment � time interaction affected saw palmetto height
(Table 3). The first year following treatment, height was lower on
dormant and growing season burn, dormant and growing season
roller chop, and roller chop/burn than control sites, but the effects
of the 5 active treatments were similar. The second year following
treatment, dormant season burning had no effect on saw palmetto
height. However, height was lower on growing season burn,
dormant and growing season roller chop, and roller chop/burn
than control sites, with growing season roller chopping causing the
greatest reduction. Saw palmetto height increased on dormant and
growing season burn and roller chop/burn sites between the first
and second year of the study.

Saw palmetto cover was also affected by a treatment � time
interaction (Table 3). The first year following treatment, cover was
lower on dormant and growing season burn, dormant and growing
season roller chop, and roller chop/burn than control sites, with
similar effects of the 5 active treatments. The second year
following treatment, dormant season burning had no effect on
saw palmetto cover. However, cover was greater on growing
season burn compared to control sites, and lower on dormant and
growing season roller chop and roller chop/burn than control sites,
with growing season roller chopping causing the greatest
reduction. Saw palmetto cover increased on dormant and growing
season burn and dormant season roller chop sites between the first
and second year of the study.

Treatment type alone affected saw palmetto density (Table 3).
Density was greater on dormant and growing season burn
compared to control sites, but lower on dormant and growing
season roller chop and roller chop/burn compared to control sites.
The greatest reduction in saw palmetto density was observed on
sites subject to growing season roller chopping.

4. Discussion

This study suggests a single dormant season burn is unlikely to
be sufficient to set back saw palmetto growth in pine flatwood
habitats, particularly when it occurs at high densities and provides
excessive cover. Dormant season burning had no effect on saw
palmetto density or height, and while cover was lower following
dormant season burning, reductions were short-lived. Other
studies suggest dormant season burning has minimal medium
to long-term effects on many shrubs, with cover returning to pre-
burn levels within 12 months post-burn (Abrahamson, 1984a,b;
Fitzgerald, 1990; Robbins and Myers, 1992; Glitzenstein et al.,
1995). As a fire-adapted species with rhizomes serving as large
carbohydrate reserves and meristematic tissues that are protected
from the flames during a burn, it is able to resprout vigorously after
fire and regain up to 80% of its pre-burn canopy cover after just one
growing season (Hilmon, 1968). Typically, on pine flatwoods, in
situations where rapid, significant shrub reduction is a primary
goal, alternative management techniques should be utilized in
place of or in addition to dormant season burning. However,
regular dormant season burning with a 2–3 year return interval,
where fuel loads permit, has been found sufficient to keep saw
palmetto crown size small (Hilmon and Hughes, 1965) and prevent
saw palmetto proliferation. Therefore, this treatment is likely to be
beneficial in situations where the shrub has not proliferated and
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maintenance at current levels is a goal. A fire return interval of �4
years can result in increases in saw palmetto cover (Hough, 1968).

Growing season burning also had no effect on saw palmetto
density. However, it appeared to cause greater reductions in saw
palmetto height and cover in the short-term than did dormant
season burning. Overall, treatment type comparisons suggest
potentially greater and extended effects of growing season burning
on shrub height and cover than dormant season burning. Studies
examining shrub communities indicate regrowth is lower after
growing than dormant season burning as a result of reduced shrub
resprouting (Lewis and Harshbarger, 1976; Fitzgerald, 1990;
Huffman and Blanchard, 1991; Olson and Platt, 1995; Drewa
et al., 2002).

The effects of growing season burning on saw palmetto,
although slightly greater than for dormant season burning, were
still relatively temporary. However, the effects of both dormant
and growing season roller chopping were greater and more
prolonged than for either burn treatment. Dormant and growing
season roller chopping resulted in lower saw palmetto height and
cover than on control sites. However, saw palmetto density was
only lower on growing season burn than control sites. In general,
the effects of these treatments persisted through the duration of
this study, although comparisons suggest saw palmetto height and
cover were lower on growing than dormant season roller chop
sites. The longer term effects of these two treatments are largely
what separated them from the practice of growing season burning.
Studies have found that roller chopping can result in considerable
decreases in shrub abundance and cover, and is useful on poor
condition pine flatwoods with dense shrub cover; being particu-
larly useful as a form of saw palmetto control (Moore, 1974; Tanner
et al., 1988). An 83% kill and reduction in crown cover to 3% of pre-
treatment levels has been reported 2 years after practice
implementation (Moore, 1974), and a 70% kill and reduction in
crown cover to 1–2% of pre-treatment levels 5 years after
treatment (Hilmon, 1968; Lewis, 1970). However, many studies
do not specifically examine effects of roller chopping on saw
palmetto density. Our results contradict those of a study which
found saw palmetto density was lower on dry prairie roller
chopped in the dormant versus the growing season (Watts and
Tanner, 2003; Watts et al., 2006) Chopping during periods of high
soil moisture, i.e., during the growing season, may result in greater
shrub reduction due to the greater penetration of the equipment’s
blades and deeper severing of plant roots (Moore, 1974; Tanner
et al., 1988). The additional stress placed on saw palmetto when
roller chopped during the growing season, a period when it is
actively producing new roots and stems, may also result in greater
reductions when compared to roller chopping conducted during
the dormant season. Roller chopping, in either the dormant or
growing season, is likely to be the best method for initial, rapid
treatment and control of saw palmetto in high density and cover
areas. It also has potential for use controlling saw palmetto on sites
near urban developments and recreational areas, where smoke
management issues may arise during and following burning.

Similar to dormant and growing season roller chopping,
burning/roller chopping resulted in prolonged lowering of saw
palmetto height compared to control sites. However, this
treatment had no effect on saw palmetto density and its effect
on saw palmetto cover was unclear due to an interaction with
season and year. The effects of burning/roller chopping on plant
communities have not been well studied. Other studies have found
a reduction in saw palmetto density on burned and roller chopped
plots (Watts and Tanner, 2003; Watts et al., 2006). Burning prior to
roller chopping may remove some of the above ground shrub
biomass making subsequent roller chopping more effective in
terms of shrub reduction (Kalmbacher and Martin, 1984). During
this study, combination treatment sites were burned after roller
chopping and this may be why decreases in density were not
observed, as fire can stimulate saw palmetto sprouting (Hilmon,
1968). Further study of burning/roller chopping combination
treatments is recommended to determine if there are differences
based on timing of burning and roller chopping practices.

5. Conclusions

The single application of a dormant or growing season
prescribed burn will likely be insufficient to reduce saw palmetto
growth in areas where it has proliferated. In such situations, burn
effects on saw palmetto height and cover are likely to be minor and
short-lived, with no observable effect on density. Alternative
management practices such as roller chopping will likely be
needed in combination with, or in place of, dormant and growing
season burning if there is a need to quickly and significantly reduce
excessive saw palmetto height, cover, and density.

If rapid, more prolonged control and greater reductions in saw
palmetto height, cover, and density are desired, dormant or
growing season roller chopping should be conducted. These
practices result in decreases in saw palmetto height and cover
for at least 2 years post-treatment. If reductions in shrub density
are required, growing season roller chopping may be the only
suitable treatment.
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